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STUCK THE BACK.-

Tatc

.

Which Befol Brave BonUwaiu's' Mate

Evan in Chili.

DETAILS OF THE VALPARAISO RIOTS.

Unarmed fallora from tbo Baltimore As-

saulted

¬

by an Overwhelming Mob.

ALL HURTS WERE CUT FROM BEHIND.

Pluck Marked the Struggle of the Yankee

Bojs Against Awful Odls.

MINISTER EGAN LAYS DOWN THE LAW-

.Jin

.

Tells the Junta lie Will 1 "
With the Ilci'iiKRCH at the Ainerl-

lean IjCBfttlon South Ainerl-
can News.-

ciiMi

.

i . Goril n liftmen. ]
VJU.I-UIAISO , Uhlll ( via CJalvoston , Tex. )

Oct. I" . | Ncxv York Herald Cable Sposlal-
to Tin : HUB. ] 1 send you further particulars
of the shooting affray between the sailors
from the Baltimore and the Chili.in manof-
war'i

-

men In tlio streets of this city
yostordny. Liberty was (jivon the American
sailors yesterday tot the first time since the
change In the government. The in'ondonto
assured Captain Schloy of the Bultimoio that
full protection would bo given the men. The
feeling uetwocn the American mid Ctillla-
nmanofwar's' men , however , bus been run-
ring very high.

The row botwcon tlio Baltimore's
tailors anil tno Chilian's Hist
broke out on a wharf , but was stopped before
It assumed serious proportions , by some of
the moro prudent of the Americans 'J ho-

quiirroling sailors , however , later on in the
day again met , this time in one of the
numerous resorts , and , us both sides hail been
drinking freely , the fight was soon renewed.
The Americans had to light on the defensive
nil the way back to their ship. At the dif-

ferent Ktreot corners infuiiatrd mobs of-

Chilian soldiers nml rabble fell upon them.

Everybody Was In It.
The HOWS of the trouble quickly sptoad nil

about the city to judge from the crowds that
poured down upon tno Yankee lads from all
quarters. It scorns evident now that the row
was the result of concerted action , the cul-

mination
¬

of the Intcnsu ill feeling that has
all along been evidenced against Americans.-

Whnnuvcr
.

Chilian man-of-war's men have
mot ttio Baltimore's sailors licrco fights have
resulted. Our boys wore few In number ,

but they made a plucky and determined re-

resistance.
-

. They fought back to back with
tholr lists onlv as weapons. ' Tnuy kept to-

gothoras
-

long as possible , but at length wei-o
separated by superior numbers and dispersed.
They , however, rallied again in little
squads , winch all joined together. Still
they wcio very much outnumbered by
the Chilian sailors who wcro urged on by the
rabble which poured down upon the Ameri-
cans

¬

from oil the siuc streets.
( hiliaiiN Ar.riint CnuimlH.-

It
.

Is not oxagcrating In the least to say
that the Baltimore's men fought llko tigers
until they were biokon up. The Chilians
used tholr knives all through the light ,

and In a most cowardly fash-
Ion

-

, too , for in every instance
where an American sailor WAS wounded the
stab thrust was iji his buck-

.Boatswain's
.

Mate Kynn , loccivlne ono of
those stab wounds from behind , fell covered
with blooil. The cowardly Chilians throw
thonibelvos with their knives upon the
prostrate) man and icpdntodly cut him in the
neck and stamped upon him until ho was
dead , which was in n few minutes.

Another of tno Baltimore's men lied into a
house and locked tliu i'oor.' The frenzied
mob rushed after him with cries of "Kill the
Yankee. " They h'nmmorod upon the door ,
demanding Dial It should bo opened so that
they might "talio the Yankee's life.1' The
frightened losldcnts of the .houso at
the same time wore doing all In-

tholr power to push the nnfortunnto
sailor out Into the street again , but ho fought
with all the desperation of ono whoso life
was at stake and so successfully that before
the mob could get at him the police , who had
at last learned of the affray , and had been
ordered to quell it , arrived and rescued him
from the fury of his would-bo murderers-

.l.nuor
.

for Yankee lllooil.
All the streets wore now choked with

nurglng masses cf Chilians who wore thirst-
ing

¬

for tlio blood of the Yankees. The throng
was s > thick that the tramway had to stop
running. The American oftlcors who were
on suoro were sought out and In-

formed
¬

of the facts. Jointly with
the police they llnully succeeded In-

heeuring older , but It was n dlftlcult-
undertaking. . It was then found that bo-

nidcs
-

the killing of Boatswain's Mate Kogan ,

six other sailors had u-ion wounded. Ton
Ciilllnns had been taken to the hospital ,

MiiTcring from btub wounds probably In-

Itlcted
-

by their own countrymen. Two of
the Amoileans uro seriously injured. Ono
Chilian was killed. Thirty Americans were
taken Into custody and are now In jail ,

The greatest excitement prevails through *

out Valparaiso today. The atTray is the uni-
versal

¬

theme of ON cited conversation. Amor-
lean sailors wont ashore with thoHaltlmoro's
ofllcars guarding them in the face of a crowd
that was wild with r.igo. The captain and
oniccrs of the port are helping to maintain
order ,

Autoit With Duo Dignity.
Insults have been heaped upon the ofllcors-

of the Haltlmoro which they have ondurcd
with the utmost forbearance and dignity.
After standing ready In spue of the murder-
ous

¬

threats shouted at thorn , to protect their
inon at all huzzards and after scomg that
every ono of the Bultlmoro's crow was

nfoly In the ship's boats , they returned
to the city. All along the way they were
cnoerod by the bettor classes of tbo Chilians ,

nnd by the foreigners in Valparaiso for their
uluck and determination throughout the
itruggto ,

The feeling at t'uts writing Is quieter ,

Boatswain's Mate Itegan will bo buried
tomorrow from the Hultlmore , with military
display-

.It
.

Is not expected that any trouble will en-

sue
¬

, although It will bo election day , for
despite the drunken courage of tholr manof-
war's

-
men the Chilian authorities have a-

wholitaomo respect for the American Hug-

.Amltl

.

TottorliiK .MhilrioH.-
S9riJum

! .
| ftoMdm llatnett , ]

AIIIKO , (via Galvojton , Tex. , )
Oct. II.- ( New YoiU Ileraia CableSpecial-
to THIS Hue. | It is definitely announced
today that General Mlloo will uot stand for

the presidency of the Argentine Uopubllc.-
HU

.

friends have tried hard to get him to
reconsider this determination , and several
times thought they hud succeeded , but
now tno public announcement Is made that
ho will not stand. The general , however ,

announces that It Is tils dcslro to co-oporato
with the authorities In their efforts to main-
tain

¬

order , whllo keeping within constitu-
tional

¬

limits.
The friends of Honor Qulr.tana will proba-

bly
¬

bring his name as a candidate for the
presidency.

The caucus summoned to consider the
merits of candidates for the presidency de-

mands
¬

the formation ot a now mlnlstty rep-
resenting

¬

all political parties. Two of the
ministers have already resigned. It is stated
now that General Uocca intends to retire
from political and that ho Is about to start
for Kuropo.

Minister of Finance Don Allcidoa Motoreo-
of Uruguay and Don Bias Vidal , the minister
of foreign affairs , have rcsignod.-

T..I

.

YS 7> OH'.V Till : I.A '.

Minister KKHII'H Ultimatum to tlio-
Chilian Oovrrnment.-

Conir0it
.

| lilt tin JIIIIIM Uonlan li'iM'tt. ]

VU.I-AIUHO , Chill , ( via Oalvoston , Tex. , )
Oct. 17. fNow York Herald Cable Special
to Tin : Bun. I Minister Egan today de-

livered
¬

a dispatch to the provisional minister
of foreign affairs , clearly dollning the
status of the political refugees now In
the American legation. In the docu-
ment

¬

ho cites copiously precedents
for his couiso In extending an
asylum to these persons and uctlncs his
riehts. Ho also gives reasons why his de-
mand

¬

for the sufo conducts of the refugees
should bo granted.-

Ho
.

calls attention to a special case In point
xvbero n Peruvian political refugee lied to the
Chilian legation In Limn for protection.
The Peruvian government insisted upon
the surrender of the man , but
tbo demand was refused by the Chilian min-
ister

¬

, who at the same time requested a safe
conduct for the refugee aboard n Chilian-
vessel. . His request was granted and the
refugee lomovod to a Chilian gunboat at-
Callao. .

There will probably bo no reply to Minis-
ter

¬

Egau's communication by the junta until
after the elections.

The entire correspondence between the
junta and Mr. Kgan furnishes n noteworthy
review of the rights of political refugees
under tlio ptotoetion of foreign legations.

The hopes of the conservatives nro consid-
erably

¬

reduced. Instead of the fifty-live
deputies whom they had claimed , they
now say that the number will no't
exceed forty-seven. If the conservative
party gains , the result will bo that the inimi-
cal

¬

feeling against the United States will bo-
Intensified. . Tnochancos that the provisional
president , Admiral Jorge Monti , will be a
candidate grow stronger.

' IT HllOlfti.

Statistics From l nrls Concerning
Ocfinany'B Soui.illstlo Party.-

r
.

ii nrluM Hat Jni .lame * <liirlon ISennaU-
PAIII * , Oct. 17. ( New York Herald Cable
Special to TiinBr.E. ] Wo have had in Eu-

rope
¬

this week several diplomatic meetings
und openings of parliaments.These are
events which cause much discussion , but
which arc of small Importance. The diplo-
mats

¬

are at the mercy of the caprices of
chance , The deputies are the servants of
their electors.

But tnoio is another event really impor-
tant

¬

, which may result In a political and
social revolution. It is the mooting at Er-
furt

¬

of the congress of German socialists.
That Is to say , of the people in Germany
who have the courage to sny that
militarism is a misfortune , nnd that
the difference between Germany and
Franco , namely the Alsace-Lorraine
question should bo settled otherwise than by
war , nnd seeing that the progiess of tfo so-

cialists
¬

is constant , they must bo followed
very closely.

Yet again this week they won in the elec-
tions

¬

to tlio Saxon landtag. Last week they
gained seats in an unexpected fashion in the
Bavarian elections , it must bo noticed how
Humorous they are , what they hnvo obtained
and what they want. The number of social
1st* who voted at the elections in lb l was
101OJ7. That was small , and since that time
the following has been the increase : In 1S74 ,
M 1,070 ; in 1S" , IO,1-I47, ; In 1873 , 4t7lfiS! ; in-

ISsI , 311 , 51.

Doomed by niHinnrulc.-
At

.
this poiiod Prince Bismarck caused the

anti-socialist laws to bo passed. In 18SI the
socialist vote was 519,990 ; In 1887 , 703,128 ;
nnd finally in 1S 90 , Iau6b7.

Never In Europe has a party progressed in
such man nor. In 1871 there was but ono so-
cialist

¬

deputy , M. Bellcl ; in 1890 there nro-
thirtysix. . In 1S71 Berlin alone had socialist
electors ; in 1890 they nro everywhere at-
Hamburif , Munich , Mannheim , Leipzig , ns
also in the rural districts.

The propacauda is conducted by ngonts
chosen by the central committee , composed
of twelve delegates. They uass from town
to town , holding forth that the anti-socialist
laws -iro abrogated , making speeches nnd
distributing their nowhpapers for the party
has foity nlno political Journals , nineteen
daily ono with 12"i,000 subscribers , twenty-
four wuoidy and six bi-weekly publications.
Tim party has also a rovlew and an Illus-
trated

¬

and satirical newspaper. In each
member who receives

ono of the paity newspapers and whoso mis-
slon

-
It is to read these newspaper * to his com ¬

panions.

Whore tlio Money is Knitted.
Moreover tnero are propaganda pam-

phlets
¬

of which 200,000, are distributed free
each year. The funds nro supplied by u-

wookly'call of 10 pfennings from each mem-
ber

¬

besides the voluntory donations. Wo
have seen lor example M. Singer ,
a rich dry goods merchant of Berlin ,

giving 100,000 marks at ono ilmo ,

lie is now a parliamentary deputy ,

The party has an Income of 00,000 marks par
annum , which is spent In the expenses of the
propogandn.

All the positions , from that of chief
to that of the propagator , nro hon ¬

orary. Theio is a special electoral fund
to w Inch the extraordinary receipts are added.-
Vor

.

condemned companions whoso families
always live at the expense of the -party ,

special collections are made-
.i'ho

.

first article on the programme Is ns
follow * ; "Tho political ami economical ap-
p.'oprtatlon

-
of the capitalist class , and the

social appropriation of the means of product-
ion.

¬

. " The Gorman socialists wish tlrstly an
economic revolution-

.Pnnca
.

Bismarck has said that the social-
ists

¬

uro the only danger threatening the 011-
1uhe.

-
.

"
M , Bellol has said : "Yot another twenty

years of pwco and wo shall bo the masters of-
Germany. . " William 11 has said : "Tho In-

terest
¬

of the monarchy compels us to do Jus-

tice
¬

to the demands of too working classes. "
ThOiO phrases show the danger which the

son of William II will bavo to light against
bloodltMi dlrtlculUo * .

IlflPFIFSSFY
-

} IJLlJliIr-

eland's' Ciuiso Monacal ! on All Sides by

Factional Strife.

MAGIC INFLUENCE OF PARNELL'S' NAME.

Even tbo Olergy Observe the Indications of-

Revolt. .

GENERALLY REGARDED AS A MARTYR.

True Storj of His Embarrassment Will Be-

Explained. .

LESS GUILTY THAN SUPPOSED BY MANY.

' *
AVI To of Iho Dcnil Lender Will Kx-

POHC

-

the AfTult' IjomliiiK Up-

to the Divorce Cniiao-

Proceedings. .

* Gordon
LONDON , Oct. 17. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : line' . ] Mrs. Parnell
remains in a precarious condition though
during the lust two days she has slightly
rallied. It has boon with the greatest
dlfllcuHv that the doctors nnd her
friends have prevailed upon her to
take any food. Neither she nor Mr-
.Piirnell

.

anticipated any danger until
toward the last moment. Parnell had been
almost as 111 often before but had i allied , but
this time the tall tower was undermined and
It fell with n crash. The immense pap oc-

oasloncd
-

by Its disappo.iranco is only just
beginning to bo rcallrod. The truth is , the
entire Irish party is moro hopelessly adrift
than over. The Pnrneilites nro loud in their
cries for revcngo nnd there has boon a won-
derful

¬

rally to thorn of the masses in Ireland
who begin to take up the cry that Parnoll
was lirst sacrificed for the English party nnd
then worried into the grave , Ho is the John
Brown of Irish politics-

.liilliiL'iiuc
.

ot * IIlH Name.
His nnmo exercises a magic influence over

the Irish people. The secessionists cannot
but sco that the crisis is becoming verv s e-

nous , They hoped for a reconciliation
all around but their overtures have been
flung back Into tboir faces. The Harringtons
and the Hodmunda uro on the de-

manding the rebels' scalps. The priesU
seem to bo frightened at the storm. John
Dillon lias deemed it prudent to keep out of
sight , leaving William O'Brien to endeavor
to justify his action. McCarthy nnd O'Con' ¬

nor nro presenting their side of the case
great industry. The Parnol'ltcs' are endeav-
oring

¬

to secure organs in the press and the
uholo Held resounds with the clash of arms.
There is some hope that Michael Uavltt may-
be able to act as peacemaker, but the true
Porncllites nro not wanting peace nnd will
not have it on any terms at present. Person-
ally

¬

they will look mound for two things
money and a loader. No ono can sea wliero-
they are to como from. For the leader , they
spuuk of Pierce Mahoney , who Is almost un-

known
¬

in the house of commons.-
Ho

.

could not rouse any enthusiasm. If ho-

is to bo Parncll's successor the party will die
out and a disruption will bo inevitable.
Will Dclund Her Iliiih.uul'H Memory.-

I
.

hear that Aln. Parnell intends If sho"ro-
covers her health to write the memoir ot the
great leader and to relieve him from much of
the blnmo cast upon him on her ac-

count.
¬

. There nro , I am assured ,

two sides of the O'Shea divorce , of which
tlio public has heard only ono. Parnoll would
never condescend to dofeud himself , espe-
cially

¬

aftc11 ho was assailed by Alr.Oladstono.-
He

.

held that tbo Irish people ought to have
seen that u dead set was mndo nt hjm because
ho was England's most formidable antagonist.
But Mrs. Parnell is determined that the
whole tiuth shall como out. It will then bo-

sc"n ns I am Informed , that though I'urneU
was not free from guilt , ho was nothing Hue
so guilty as tlio wet Id nas been led to believe.
Humors of tills kind were ullout before the
trial und I believe some of Parueil's friends ,

who afterwards deserted him , put implicit
faith in them.

Something About Mrs. Parnell.-
Mrs.

.

. Parnoll will never play into the hands
of her husband's enomlos. She i4, woman
of great ability nnd determination. She is
not handsome but she is very winning In face
and manner and passionately devoted to bor
Into husband. She did her utmost
to provide him with a happy
homo during the last few harrassod months,

of his llfo. Ho fled to It as u refuge from the
storm , but nothing could restrain his o.igor-
ncss

-
to sot himself right with the Irish poo-

pie.
-

. His ;vlfo's numo was never mentioned ,

but his thoughts weio never long away from
her. His only defense of his conduct was
that ho had not nctod treacherously or-

biokcn up a homo. If Mrs. Parnell carries
out her present purpose this position will bn
established oy fasts and documents which
do uot admit of challenge or disproof-

.MiMmit
.

: ov P-iuuiMuxr.

LOOKING TO , lMiilia.l.-

CaplUillstH

.

Socking InvoHt-
inonlH

-
in Koroln IJUII.H.-

Cni

: | .
[ ui tulit ivil tin Jiiinti tfunlim Itmnttt. ]

LOSDOV , Oct. 17 , [ Now York Herald
Cublo-Speclal to Tin : Br.n.J A good deal of
Interest has boon felt during the week in the
attempt to kcop open part of the Stock !> -

change till after business hours to suit the
convenience of American dealers. This Is an
Innovation on all of the Stock exchange nab-
its and therefore- provokes opposition , but
business In American stocks has Increased
so rapidly lu late years that some
stops must bo taken to ennalbohours of busi-
ness

¬

ns botwcon New York nnd London. All
that Is asked for at present is that part of-
tlio exchange bo kept open for the special use
of the American dealers until 0 In the oven-
mir.

-
. This would only bring the close of Dull-

ness
¬

In London to nbqut 1 o'clock In Now
York. At present a vast amount of trans-
actions

¬

have to bo conducted on the curbstone
oulMiloof the exchange. The consequence is
that crowds collect there and pickpnclcots ,

who In splto of hard times preserve a good
deal of confidence In the wealth of the stock
exchange people , are always on the alert.-
Hobborles

.

have been frequent. The police
are unable to interfere. The treacherous
climate hero throws a damper upon outdoor
operation * of this kind and that It Is alto-
gether a necessity to provide u reasonable
degree of shelter U admitted on all sldos. The
.stock exchange committee Is now considering
the question-

.Don't
.

liiito Hour *
Pressure being brought to hear upon them

uot to make any altftatioim , many of the
brokers are fearing that It will oblige them
to remain In town to a much later hour than
they have been accustomed to. Ou the otLcr

hand American bouses including some Im-

portant
¬

bankers , are in favor of
the change. It Is moot probable that
n compromise wilt ty > arrived at. As
for the American market this week , It has
preserved wonderful steadiness , considering
the vigorous dashes made at It by operations
In the bear Interest. On the other side those
attacks are kept up systematically , although
It Is not always easy to trace them to tholr-
source. . Tills week Louisville & Nashville
was singled out as an objective point for at-

tack.
¬

. Owing, however , to the exertions of the
firms of brokers nnd bankers hero who nro
Interested in sustaining the American market ,
those efforts to break It have completely
failed. Tbo week closed with an advance In
Louisville nnd with a general strengthening
of American stocks all around. Heading
pnrtaices of the advance. It Is whispered
that n now project will shortly bo brought
before the public with a view to the con-

solidation
¬

oi all Heading securities and plac-
ing

¬

them on an entirely different basis ,

To Slinp'.ily Muttoi'H.
The object of this Is to got rid of humorous

claims by which the stock Is now broken up
and to have one stock only bearing n llxcd
rate of interest , and 10 place the property
upon what is hold to bo a thoroughly secure
foundation. I understand this schema has
boon submitted to the most eminent houses
in London and that it Is now under careful
consideration. The English funds and Eng-
lish

¬

railroads are not very popular just now-
.It

.

is a great disappointment to the largo
classes of small holders of government
stocks that the price of converted Consols
remains so low. Before Mr. Goshon's
measure was rirrlod out Consols wore nt
about 1011. They nro now 05 , nnd as the time
nppioaches for a still further reduction in
the rate of interest It Is generally antici-
pated

¬

that Ite price will sink to 00. As mat-
ters

¬

actually stand now holders of consols
have lost r 0 of every} 1,000 of their capital
and an appreciable part of tholr Interest ,

hcnco the public ; continues to look to the
United States for remunerative outlets for
their capital. The great industries of
this country , Jcotton , woolen and Iron
manufactures , offer comparatively llttlo
temptation for now enterprise. The manu-
facturers

¬

already in business can scarcely
hold their own. ,

No New KJmllsh MlllH-

.It

.

Is rare to hoar of now mills being started
unless under limited liability companies ,

in which n good dcpl of hocus poc'us-

is practiced at an nexpcnso to the share-
holdcis.

-

. Genuine investments of money are
diverted from the manufacturing districts

*
of Knglaud towards the United States and
other countries. That accounts for the es-

tablishment
¬

at various points in America of
mills and other works in connection with
English houses , nmt nlso for the large
amount of capital Invested in American
breweries. The natural tendency will always
bo to look to the United States for means
of Investing surplus [ mtjnoy to advantage.
Nothing but the semi-paralysis of American
rnilioads which existed during the last few
years has checked Jills tondoney ind now
there is clearly a roycql vhich will po on In-

creasing
¬

during thejintor If tbo machinery
o prevent it on tho'othfrsido| of the Atlantic

irti.jt.i. Ac-

vv - > T IT-Vtuit the ItnihnTuu'crs Accomplished
in Toxns.-

ST.
.

. Lon , Oct. 17 , A special to the Ho-
public from San fDiega , Tex. , says : The
only offf c' of the war begun hero t'rldny on
the elements by the rainmakers was a heavy
dew which fell this looming. The explosions
were continued nil day and tonight thov are
teirillc. Unless rain falls by tomorrowovon-
ing

-

the experiments wl'l' bo abandoned for
the present. Ifitdoos not fall the rainmak-
ers

¬

will go to Moxlco and continue operations
there , as that government is willing topiy
liberally for the production of rain In the
stoi-ilo portions of that romiolic.

John H. Kills , who has charge of the oper-
ations

¬

tonight said : ",Tlio materials used to-

causa rain mo of the best , but if the experi-
ments

¬

uro continued some change : should bo-

mndo in the method. .Tbo production of ruin
bv concussion in the atmosphere Is a study ,
nml considerable improvement upon present
methods should bo accomplished. "

iKA' rjs.nts ,

How n KnnsnK Swindler Impersonated
n Civil War Votcr.in.

ATCIIISOV, Kan. , Oct. 17.ISpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnr. . | The pension examining
board In this city made a startling discovery
this week. C. U , Thomas , a merchant of-

Muscoinh , Ivan. , appeared to bo examined
for n pension. Ho was greatly startled when
the board announced that a man named C. G.
Thomas had been receiving a pension of $13-

a mouth for thirteen years. Investigation
proved the man who bad been drawing tlio
mono } belonged to the same company to
which the real Thoinas belonged nnd that his
wounds wore of the, same nature. 'Further
Investigation of Iho case is being made and
it promises to bring out some startling facts.
The real Thomas lias never received a cent.
The board has not r.wJe publlo the address
of the bogus Thomas ,

OH.IMJJ :

Miss Florence I.cHlio nnd Mr. IQini-
lWolsshrod t'o ho Wedded.-

QKKnstiKi.n
.

, Mass. , Oct. 17 , The engage-
ment

¬

has just been announced of Carl , the
oldest son of Manufacturer ICmll Wolssbrod ,

nnd Miss Florence , ttio IS-yoar-old daughter
of Mrs. Frank LosliJ-Wildo , the Now York
publisher. The young paopio have exchanged
visits several times this siini'imr , and the en-
gagement

¬

Is satisfactory to their parents.
Miss Leslie Is said to bo heir to something

over $ 1. 000,000 H which will como to her
through her grandmother , Mrs. Packard of
Now York and Denver. Miss Leslie is a
beautiful blonde and ( s charming In Intellect
and manner. She was pducatod In Denver.
Carl is Just attaining Ills majority nnd has
been associated with his father for the past
four years ns n manufacturer. Ho Is now
visiting his future Mrjdo, in Now York ,

For Omaha and JVleiulty Fair ; sllghtlv-
cooler..

For Iowa Fair , Sunday and Monday ;
slightly cooler , oxijop stationary tempera-
ture

-

innsl ; northweata'rly winds ,

For the Dakotas-rK' lr ; warmer by Sun-
day

¬

night ; winds becoming southerly.
For Nebraska Fair till Monday ; warmer

bv Sunday night ; vjiclaplo winds.
For Knnsa > and Colorado Fair till Mon-

day
¬

; warmer by Monday night , except cooler
in eastern Kansas ; variable winds.

For Missouri Fair Sunday ; slightlj cooler ,
except stationary tpmperaturo In extreme
east , winds becoming westerly.

filler coxnt.icrs.
American I'nrK ProdniMH nnd Ship-

ments
¬

o Oernmny.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , Ofit. 17. The flnt contracts

that have been made slnco tbo now arrange-
ment

¬

with Germany wont into effect on pork
products to that country woio signed today.
They were both for 100 packages of "short-
clear" bucon. The nrst- lot was contracted
for by Fowler Bro * . , for tccumbcr shipment ,
and was made by Wallace & Thatcher.
Prices quoted OJ4'q to llio u pound. Agree-
ments

¬
wore also made for xales to IMI ex-

ecuted
¬

as soon a.1 a system of covornuicnt
Inspection Is arranged for New York.

CLOSING THE SHOPS ,

English Manufacturers GroUly Damaged by

High Tariff.-

H'KINLEY

.

' GENERALLY DENOUNCED ,

Many Agents Searching the World for

Other Markets ,

AMERICANS ACCUSED OF DISHONESTY-

.Shtffleld

.

Houses on the Verge of Finan-

cial

¬

Ruin.

HOPING FOR THE REPEAL OF THE LAW.

Terrific Storms CIUINO Hundreds of-

PiiHHiMiKcrs to Give Up Their
licrtliB Thfonuh Fcnr Lon-

don
¬

Swept by Ind.-

IKl

.

t> u Jamil nanttm nemnM.1.-
LONDON , Oct. 17. [ Is'owYork Ilcrnld Cable
Special to Tin : BEH. ] With a high wind

howling through the streets , torrents of
water cataractlng from house to house ,

rumors of tragediot nt sea und seasick voy-

agers
¬

sweating about the channel , London
has been In n partial lit of hysterics alter-
nated

¬

with blues this week. The fright over
hurricanes nt sea were so great that many
Americans gave up berths on steamers sail-
ing

¬

today and stand with noses flattened
against window panes watching tbo rain and
water swirling through the streots.

There is Intense curiosity in Knglnnd as to
the practical ufTect of the McKluley tariff
upon British industries. It has drawn llro
from Benjamin Polsom , the American consul
atShcfllold , cousin of ex-Presldont Cleve-
land

¬

, who has made a full statement
for the quaitur of British exports to the
United States from Sheffield. The Daily
Telegraph reproduces tbo llgures with elab-
orate

¬

comments. Though the effect of the
MoKlnloy tariff is still severely felt , thcro is-

aslieht iccovory as compared with the pre-
ceding

¬

thrco quarters. During the past
quarter the vnluo of cutlery exported to the
United States has been A"iP,8M( OsId. . In the
corresponding quarter of IS'JO the value was

71770. This was above the average.
Trade Slightly Itcuovcrinj ; .

Owing to the dispatch , a heavy amount of
goods got through the custom house before
the imposition of higher duties. A fairer
comparison bo with the third quarter
of ISS'.I' when the value, was JC59.207 as com-

pared
¬

with Juno. The quarter of this year is-

an Improvement of 7,003, nnd with the March
quarter improvement of JC500.( ! ! Trade
with America appears to bo slightly recover-
ing

¬

, although tbcro is no livelihood that it
will regain the volume. Viewed in tlio most
favorable light thcro Is a falling off of lully
50 per cont. The value nf stool exported is
loss than any corresponding quarter since
Ib87. Tlio total exports for last quarter
amount to 113,000 , against ..tl70,9tG-
in

!

the corresponding quarter of last
year. I saw l olsom In London yesterday , and
bad a long chat with him. "Tho effect of
the McKlnloy tariff upon Shonleld , " ho said ,

' 'is not so serious as people expected. It Is
true that theo is now hardly any call for
lower or middle grades of cutlery , but , as in
other branches of the industry affected by-

thoMcKlnley bill , the ex port of higher graaos
Into America remains unchanged. Great
Britain cannot compete with Amoi lean manu-
facturers

¬

in tlio Unltad States In the lower
grades.

German Competition.-
"Indeed

.

Sheflleldcnni'ot compete with Ger-
mans

¬

in tlie.so grades. You can HndjGcrmar.
pocket knives selling in Shonlold at retail at-

Od.which would cost bhoflicld manufacturers
moio than Od to make. I road the sweeping
statement medo by Mr. Potter In
behalf of the Cobdcn club und I-

am satisfied that the attempt to create
the impression that thcCobdon club Is trying
to corrupt the morals nf American voters Is
childish nonsense. The fact is the Cobdcn
club cannot oven raise enough money to print
its pamphlets. Thoio Is no blttor fooling
against the United States among the manu ¬

facturer' ; of Sheffield. They admit frankly
if they wore the American manufacturer
and could get the government to go Into
partnership with thorn to the extent of-
DO or ((10 per cent they would gladly seize the
opportunity. They simply say , 'You Yankees
by your tariff are making Yankees of us-
.Wo

.

have got to conform to the new condi-
tions.

¬

. ' The manufacturers , In Shcfllcld , see-

inptho
-

gradual loss of the Amoiiean trade ,

nro sending men all over the world to open
up now markets. They are sending them to
India , Now Zealand , Australia , Tasmania ,

West Indies und South Africa. "
OppoHcd to ChuntrrH.-

"Tlio
.

time was , " continued Folsoin , "when
the great Sheffield houses had the greatest
dinicultv inducing men to maka knives or
tools on now patterns. They would slmnly
refuse Mr. Hogors' cutlery. The manufac-
turers

¬

have told mo extraordinary stories
about this. Now the pressure of competition
has changed U. All agents of Shcllleld linns
send back from distant countries samples of
blades and tools acceptable and useful thcro.
Those are promptly reproduced. "

The Shoillold Telegraph , ono of the great-
est

¬

journals outside of London , bitterly com-

ments
¬

upon the offoctH of the MoKlnloy tnrllT-
as follows : "Its promoters meant It to push
forward the policy of Americans for Amor-
Ira.

-
. Ono method of was to kcop

nil > oik within their own dominion. The
country was to bo made self-supply Ing. What
could bo pioducod at homo was not to bo
bought abroad. That was the substance
of the McKln.oy achcmo and it Is working
out the Idea of Its designers with the precis-
Ion

-

and effectiveness of n machine. Manu-
facturers

¬

nro naturally reluctant to glvo
exact and candid information as to how they
are effected In any particular market. When
a single Industry falls off by nearly 50 per-
cent It Is shear folly to hope to hide the fact.

Only "no .Mnrkot.-

"Wo
.

have In our mind nt this moment a
case of a man who manes the Unltod Slates
his solo maruot. Ho has never sought
ICngllsh busluoss but has been determined to
produce reliable wares for unto In America.-
Ilo

.

has an extensive establishment In .Shef ¬

field whore , with Sholllnld men and Shonlold
material ho produces goods with which
ho supplies the tat en. Ills experience
wa admit is exceptional at host. Ho Is
leaving Shoflleld now because ho finds It Is
impossible , under the now duties , to continue
making the bulk uf the artlclci ho sends to-

bin A mm loan customers , Ho will go on pro-
ducing

¬

higher priced fancy specialties , which
ore uot as yet succcsufuliy turned out acrots
the water , but what will ho the outcome I

No doubi ho will establish u cutlery manu-

factory In the states. Thoribo done
the work which has found Vor Shot
field artisans. In th s course o. '>

productions will unquestionably ,
the business. That was the InU '..
framers of the tariff. They all.
great displacement of both capital.
Failing to compote with Kngllsh ma-

orsnnd Kngllsh workers on fair and
terms , they finally adopted those tlri
unfair nnd inequitable across the ,
They call It smart , morality or Justice ,

do not consider It smart. "
Will Pi-osoiMitc ntr Mbol.

The ttntemont ot the Now York fnko-
cntorurUa newspaper that Ivan Caryl ! ,

the husband of Gcrnldlno Ulmar , the
opera .singer , Intended to get a divorce from
his wlfo Is absolutely fatso. Both Caryll nnd
his wlfo nro furious over the statement and
Miss Ulmcr has announced her intention of
prosecuting the agency that furnished the
tiowj. All who know her and her husband
sny they are living happilv together.

Princess Florence is going to America.
The great. St. Bernard bitch has not a
rival In the world and her purchase
by n Now Yorker will bo regarded aj the
greatest loss which could befall the ICngllsh
doggy world. She Is thirty-two nnd n half
Inches high , has n skull measurement of-

twentyseven nnd n half Inches , has n deep
rich oraugo coat and the llncst head that over
adorned n dog. She must have biought
not fur from 5,000 , athatamount was offered a few days ago for her.
Princess Florence Is to bo bred to Kingston
Recent and possibly will bo mated with Sir
Bodlvero , who Is ulso In America. Then ) is-

n good deal oi excitement over the dopaituro-
of Pitucoss Florence as the drain upon
Knglish kennels by American pnrchaseriTms
been unusually great of lato. There is n
strong deslro to bring about an international
meeting nt which sires and dams of various
breeds may compote with their descendants-

.Io
.

Show lor LhiciiKO.
Colonel North In entering his choicest race-

horses for races at Chlcaco in IS'.KI' has sug-
gested

¬

the Idea that British dog owners shall
participate in a dog show in Chicago during
the exposition. This would bo done pro-

vided
¬

the management of the Chicago dog
show would onto to divide Iho expenses of
transporting tbo dogs to nnd from Chicago
and taking care of thoui dining tbo exposi-
tion. . There is a .soprato Kennel club for al-

most
¬

every breed of dogs In Knglnnd. A good
plan would bo to have each kennel club
ngroo by vote upon certain dogs as types of
their broods to bo sent to America. Tbo
clubs might pay the expenses of the dogs to
Now York and back , while the Chicago man-
agement

¬

could the cost of transportation
from Now York to Chicago nnd back and for
maintenance during the show. I have
talked with several Important 1'ngllsh dog
owners and llnd they heartily favor
the scheme. It would bo necessary to have
Anglo-American jurors to make the show
international. Benches would then have to bo
open to the whole world , tlio conditions being
that no dog bo accepted under the proposed
terms unless endorsed by kennel
club. Colonel North would doubtless bo
glad to send his best great breed of
coursing hounds.-

Et
.

DI K Brooding.
The point to which English doe breeding

has reached is illustrated by the opening last
wock of n now sanitarium near London under
the direction of Dr. Sowcll , tiio guoons-
votoiennry surgeon. Hero are separate wards
for dog diseases , There is a surgical opera-
tion

¬

loom , dissecting room , bath room , kltchon-
nnd separate exercising grounds for coeh
division of the Institution. Or. Sewell
demonstrated tlio fact that veterinary sci-

ence
¬

applied to dogs and developed points
incredible to the general public. A valuable
fox terrier bitch was in danger of death in-

consequence of bor inability to boar children
to a collie dog. The doctor succeeded in per-
forming

¬

a caburian operation. She rapidly
recovered. Ills thcllrstoporation of the hind
known. Princess Florence will sail for Now
York on the Aurnnia on October 24.

George Arstlngstiul , Iho famous American
elephant trainer , has gone to Berlin to assist
at the birth of a baby elephant in the oolog-
ical gaidcn there. This will bo
the llrst elephant over born in captivity
on the continent. Only two other
similar cases nro known , ono in Philadelphia
and the other In Bridgeport. Coun. Arsiing-
stull

-

Is confident of success-

.Ilooinliii
.

; the Exposition.
With the return of Uobort McCormlok. the

present World's fair commissioner for Lon-
don

¬

, the permanent wor c of booming the
exposition will begin. The exposition con-

tinues
¬

to attract the attention of various
chambers of the British commerce. Brad-
ford

¬

will send exhibits , "notwithstanding
the great diulcultlcs under which trudo has-
te bo conducted now in consequence of enor-
mously

¬

high tariffs. "
Bristol is disposed to bo friendly ns the

birth place of Sebastian Cabot. Cardiffo is
not exhibiting. The district of Glasgow will
give , "moral support. " Leeds has referred
the .quouion to n committed. Yeadon is
going to eo what can be done In the Held.

Joseph Nicholson suys. "after America has
put a duty of IX) per cent on silk goods Im-
poi ted Into thuir country , I would not spend
n penny in sending out articles to bo exhib-
ited thoro-

.ShrflU'ld'N
.

1'oopln Opposed.-
Shoftlold'.s

.

committee telegraphed , "Is it-
wlso to cut off your nosii to splto your facci-
If trade with other parts nf the world can bo
promoted by Fending exhibits , it should bo
done , but us llttlo as posslbio should bo
taught natives of tbo process of manufac-
ture.

¬

. Tlio loss inntruction wo giva Ameri-
cans the hotter it will bo for ourselves. Mr-
.Miindolln

.

, Mr. Jacotiv and others taught
Germany how to produce various commodi-
ties

¬

and now Nottingham and Leicester BUI-
for for it. "

Tiio royal commissioners who have reached
London ex pi ess themselves an greatly de-

lighted with all they saw in Ametica. They
aio loud in prai'io of Chicago-

.It
.

is possible that Mis. Barnard Boera will
go to America next year. If arrangements
aio carried out she will leave England for
Australia in the spilng und como homo
ovuutually by San 1'ranclsco und New York-
.It

.

Is rumored that the portrait of Christopher
Columbus has boon purchased at Vonlco-
by Frank Mason , United States consul of
that city and Is now on Its way
to America. U Is said that up to that data
America doe.* not possess an oiiginal paint-
ing

¬

of Its discoverer , but this omlublon will
bo made good when the line painting bj
Lorenzo Lotto roaches the other aide. Co-
lumbus

¬

Is roprosuntod ns about the ago ofM )

vcurj , with hair turning gray iinddiessod-
In a blonso. Associated with him
Is a whllo band near the tin oat
over which l a nmntul tilmmed with fur.-
In

.

his right hand ho hold' , n ohait and in the
left hand a clock. It Is supposed that. Lotto
painted the portrait during the papal mis-
sion

¬

to Grenada , as Columbiu was thcro up
to May U. JW-

M.Notwithstanding
.

thodccroo of the lenaer.s-
of American fashion In London , hutturs are
not making bell-shape , ! nlk hats. All lead-
ing

¬

houses are selling perfectly atralght cyl-
inder

¬

huts , Boll hhapo Is In vogue in Paris ,

however, nnd it U HUcly to bo the style in
London next swine ,

THEIR FEARS VANISH,1G-

arman Oitizans Sea the Ghost of Anarchy
Successfully Laid nt Eufurt.

CONFIDENCE RESTORED BY SOCIALISTS *

Moderation of the Council and Conservative
Uttorancoj of the Loaders Oomniondetl.

RABID RANTERS SUMMARILY EXPELLED ,

Members Who Shrieked Quietly Asked to
Withdraw from the Dohbiratioas.

HAVE NO FAITH IN THE RUSSIAN LOAN ,

Merlin H.mker.H DlNcrcdit the Hcporft-
of Itn KnoceHs Diplomatic Mil-

npiiveiM
-

U'oinnn'H Cause Ad-

vancing
¬

In Germany.-

lKt

.

t u AVio 1'orfc slM'iciiKel I'ren 1
BIHUV: , Oct. 17. The proceedings of the

socialist congress nt lirfurt Invo so height-
ened

¬

the reputation of the loaders of the
party and of the greater part of the delegate !
for tact and moderation ns to give the whoio
patty n uen character In the eyes of the
country. Whatever may bo thought con-
cerning

-.

the wisdom or lack of wisdom of:

their ideals , tLo party will henceforth ba-
frco from tlio stigma of moro lovolnUon.

Constitutional radicalism seeking to attain
Its aims uy rational , pncillo methods , Is now
tlio spirit which animates German socialism.
The spcctro of socialism , anarchy , which has
long boon haunting the minds of tlio tipper
class of Gorman bourgeois and bureaucracy
Is forever laid.

Incontinently Ousted.
From the outset of the congress a few

noisy extremists Ilorr Werner , Wildborger,
Lutz and a others lu n mlserablo numerical
minority , displayed lu debate mental Inca-
pacity

¬

so pitiable as to cover themselves
with lasting ridicule. Their mob rhetoric

as laughed nt and tholr common place
denunciation of capitalism wore heard iu
silent scorn. Their charges against the
directing committee of being a party of
tyrants undsolfscokors , holding doubtful 10-

lations
-

with the enemies of socialism were
mot with demands for their expulsion from
the socialist partv.

Heir Bobel advised the extremists to
leave the party , form an of their
own nnd preach i evolution whore it was be ¬

lieved in , but not among men who were de-
termined

¬
to pursue n moderate, piogressivop-

olicy. . Considerable toleration was shown
toward the extremists during successive dis-
cussions

¬

, but forbearance before the pro ¬
longed exhibition of blatant inaptitude hail
its limits , and yesterday amid cries ofAus , "
"aus , " Herr Werner nnd his colleague van *
Ishoi. , urobably forovcr , from the socialist
ranks.

No C .111 so to ChiiiK: < > I'ollcy.-
On

.
motion of Herr Bobcl , the confess to.

night a ( opted a romurchcnslva resolution to
the efloct that , in consideration of the factthat the movement of the prolataiint alms at
the possession of political power , which caa
bo only achieved by persevering woik , the
uongiubs declares that 110 reason exists why
a change should bo made from the tactics
formeily pursued. Although It indulges lu-
no delusions concerning the immediate re.
suits to bo obtained fiom m-tlnn in parlia-
ment

¬

, the congress dooms agitation for the
return of socialist members to tlio roichstng ,
various landtags nnd communal councils of;
pecial bcnellt to the propaganda.
The congress demands that each adherent

paity glvo explicit udhosloii to the rosolu *
tions adopted bv u majority in matters ot
genera ! policv , leaving individual members
full riiiht to criticise the action of socialist
members of the roichstug and orders Usuoil-
tluough the party organ.

Finally the congress afllrms that that th
principles of right , truth nnd morality ought
to guide the members of the narty lu tholr
dealing !, with each other nnd nil other races
or religion. The congress adjourned tonight.

Not tlfliovrd In Merlin.
Bankers of this city , who have the best ln

formation through Purls and St. Petersburg ,
utterly discredit tto reports regarding the
success of the Russian loan. Dispatches
from St. ( Petersburg received on the bourse
here state that the Russian applications nra.
almost , entire ) v from the banks. At the Iiq
penal Bank ot St. Petersburg , which is open
for the reception of .subscriptions to the loan
onlv llvo persons have applied , taking in all
only six of the bonds.

French bull operators In Hussinn securities
appeared on the bourse hero today , but Hud-
ing

-
that blocks of the securities were readily

offered , they ceased dealing, leaving prices
unchanged ,

Diplomatic nrnnciivorH
The North Gorman Gazette gives promin-

ence
¬

to n somi-ofllcial statement published by
the Vienna Pressu that the recent confcronca
between M. do Glors , the Uussiiu minister ot
foreign affairs , nnd Marquis dl Uiidlnl , the
Italian premier , I elated principally to east *
einaffalis. M. do Glers tried , but fulled , to
convince the Italian premier that the Interest
of Uushln and Italy in Bulgaria nnd the Dar¬

danelles wore Identical Premier (11 Hudlni
declared that Knglnnd andltal> had identical
Intel est.s and u common policy , though they
did not deslro to attack Russia.-

Tlio
.

negotiations baiwcen Mr, William
Walter Phclps , tlio United States minister ,
und Chancellor Von Caurlvn for a reduction
of the duty Oil American grain and bread-
stuffs

-
generally pincfcd. It Is not likely ,

however, that anything will bo decided upon
before the now Austrian treaty of commurco
is promulgated. The reduction of the tariff
on American pork products Is also involved
with the petal I m,' Gorman treaties , It is
expected that Minister Phelps will Miccced-
in securing for America equal privileges
with Austria-

.Womiin'.s
.

CIIIIHII Advancing.-
A

.

numerouslv signed petition for the nd
mission of female ituuonts Into the unlvor*
sltied will bo shortly presented to the land't-
ng. . It Is possible that the lower house ot
the diet will favorably consluor tlio matter.
although It has nlroad.r several times re ¬

jected Mmllar proposals. U is looked upon
H * u cortnlnty , however, that the uppotf
house will never glvo Its sanction to such a
movor.iont-

.HerrStooffol.
.

. tbo icceutly cloctcd autono-
mist

¬

deputy for Savrrn , has published *idgmllcant letter In which ho says that the
Alsatians no longer iluslro reunion with
Trance , the now generation which has
.sprung up since lijTO having become German *
1cd. _

Itodo 1 hroniih Floivo StorniH.L-
ONDON

.
, Oct. 17. The Yarmouth tlslilnjr-

llcot has Just returned to that poit , havlnir-
bcou at boa slnco tno commonr ) ment and
throughout the ii-cont most sot ere gales
which have caused so much havic on land
and sea. Tno fishermen report having had *
fearful experience Their vosn-la wore con-
sldcrably

-*

damaged during thu tlnco nuo"-
ccsslvo L-uli-s which they battled agalnal , but
only two fishermen of thu lluot worn drowned ,
though several other * H cro moio or lc s ln-
Jurcd.

-

.

Rovrrnor Mrolo-
Gi'Tiiiiu : , Okl. , Oct. 17.Govornor Stcolo

has resigned. Ho temleied his resignation
as governor of the ton Itory two wroks iifo.
Today ho received a loiter Irom President
Harmon accepting It. The governor do-
clinei to Kivo tUu reason of his


